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Abstract
This intervention study investigated how much impact a specific peer-coaching (Peer2Peer) for refugee adolescents has
on different factors of well-being for both sides: refugee adolescents (peers, N= 16) and their local peer coaches (buddies,
N = 16). Next to pre- and post-tests, four buddies reflected on the process via weekly media diaries. We found that higher
peer-loneliness and lower self-esteem was reported for peers in the beginning but these differences disappeared. These
results were confirmed by buddies’ media diaries: language and communication barriers reduced and friendships between
buddies and peers grew. Buddies also reported high feelings of responsibilities in their media diaries which led to worries
about their peer, but also to pride due to peers’ improvement. Online communication was used on an almost daily basis
to stay in contact each other. Snapchat was found to influence emotional and affectionate support. In sum, Peer2Peer
as a program showed positive effects for both sides. Future Peer2Peer programs should include trainings on social media
as well, as most apps are able to be used independent of own language skills. Thus, social media can help to overcome
language barriers and intensifies the feeling of being supported.
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1. Introduction
Contemporary Europe is characterized by increasing cul-
tural diversity. It not only results in issues with respect
to communicating in different languages, but also in con-
cerns that stem from different cultural values, norms,
and behavioural standards. Many adolescents have to
adapt to a new cultural environment including a new lan-
guage, a new school, and new peers (Kammerl & Kramer,
2016; Titzmann & Jugert, 2015). Adolescents with and
without migrant backgrounds have to find their way. Par-
ents and teachers who are historically the experienced,
wise ones are often overwhelmed themselves by cul-
tural differences which may result in increased stereo-
type based behaviours (Glock, Kneer, & Kovacs, 2013).
Independent of the changing world, adolescence is a
time in life youth turns more and more away from par-
ents and teachers and same-aged peers become more
important (Wentzel, Russell, & Baker, 2016). Youth that
just arrived in a new culture and therefore have a strong
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need for orientation need peer orientation especially. If
refugee adolescents receive such help from peers their
well-being can increase. Same-aged peers that offer ori-
entation might increase their own well-being since help-
ing someone was found to impact self-status for adoles-
cents (Schwartz, Meisenhelder, Ma, & Reed, 2003).
Another contemporary development that is espe-
cially interesting for adolescents, targets new forms of
communication such as socialmedia. Communication via
social media takes place without adult involvement and
youth create relationships and new networks (Jansz, Slot,
Tol, & Verstraeten, 2015). Research on refugees and com-
munication technologies found that social media helps
with social inclusion in cases of forced migration (Díaz
Andrade & Doolin, 2017). Media usage as a new com-
munication channel can impact the development of new
friendships and therefore influence well-being as well.
Handling social media including media based communi-
cation comes naturally for most adolescents and social
media is now also a place for peers tomeet (Kneer, Glock,
Beskes, & Bente, 2012; Kneer, Jacobs, & Ferguson, 2019;
Shifflet-Chila, Harold, Fitton, & Ahmedani, 2016). Spe-
cial social media apps such as Instagram and Snapchat
are more or less language free since visual content is
more emphasized (Kennisnet, 2017). Thus, language bar-
riers might be reduced when communication happens
via such social media and this form of communication
can strengthen the development of friendships between
local adolescents and refugee adolescents. With this in-
tervention study we investigated the effects of a spe-
cific project that trains native Dutch adolescents to help
refugee peers that just settled in the Netherlands and
which role media communication plays. In other words:
RQ1: To what extent can peer coaching help to estab-
lish well-being for both sides: for native Dutch adoles-
cents and refugee adolescents that just came to the
Netherlands?
RQ2: To what extent does social media impact
the change of well-being of Dutch and refugee
adolescents?
RQ3: Does media usage impact well-being of Dutch
and refugee adolescents that joined the project more
than adolescents that did not join?
2. Peer Coaching and Impact Adolescents
2.1. The Peer2Peer Approach
The Dutch Peer2Peer institute is a social enterprise; its
legal predecessor started in 2010. The method is now
implemented at more than 55 secondary schools in the
Netherlands. The Peer2Peer approach is a method of
coaching aimed at making adolescents more successful
in their school career. The idea is that coaching through
peers helps to prevent frustration during the learning
process, prevents possible isolation, and helps to de-
velop 21st century skills such as self-reflection, working
together and the integration in a new culture when chil-
dren are from abroad. The peer coaches (buddies) are
native Dutch adolescents and the trainees are refugee
children that are new to the Netherlands (peers).
Buddies are trained in social and communicative
skills. They learn to empathize with the situation of the
peers they accompany and to explore the type of guid-
ance they need. The buddy training takes place on three
days and each of the sessions lasts approximately four
hours. The training is conducted by at least one adult su-
pervisorwhohas been educated by Peer2Peer andworks
as a teacher. After the initial training, each buddy meets
with the adult supervisor at least once a month. When
the need arises, buddies can consult their adult supervi-
sor for mentoring in between times as well.
Buddies and peers meet during the last training day
and are matched by gender, age, and neighbourhood ar-
eas. After this final training, buddies and their peers are
supposed to meet up approximately once a week. Sev-
eral activities are planned by the adult supervisors to
support further relationship building between buddies
and peers.
2.2. Motivation and Well-Being of Native Dutch and
Refugee Adolescents
Research on youth showed a broad range of factors that
influence individual well-being (e.g., Bradshaw, Keung,
Rees, & Goswami, 2011; Fattore, Mason, & Watson,
2007; Federal Interagency Forum on Child and Family
Statistics, 2015; Perreira & Ornelas, 2011). Well-being
is broadly defined as having positive feelings and con-
trol over what happens in one’s life. Key aspects of
well-being are self-esteem, positive relations with oth-
ers, autonomy, environmental mastery, purpose in life,
and personal growth (Ryff, 1989). We focused on so-
cial factors and educational motivation as Peer2Peer
projects target specific social skills, relationships, and ed-
ucational development.
It is important to see the reasons which are given to
join such projects, hence, what motivates adolescents to
become coaches for their peers and also what motivates
refugee adolescents to learnmore about the new culture
in which they are living. One significant factor is the im-
portance of education (e.g., Ager & Strang, 2008), thus,
the motivation to go to school. If motivation is high—
especially for refugee adolescents—the motivation to in-
tegrate should rise, too, in order to gain from the new
education system.
Another factor for joining such projects is social sup-
port. In the case of Dutch adolescents, high social sup-
port can induce the wish to help others (Cialdini, Brown,
Lewis, Luce, & Neuberg, 1997), and thus, increase the
motivation to become a buddy. For refugee adolescents,
the need for social support might be high due to their
own families being either overwhelmed themselves with
the new culture and situation, or sometimes even due
to being on their own because they might not live with
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their families at all. Therefore, these factors (school moti-
vation and social support) have to be evaluated in order
to see if they differ between adolescents that joined or
did not join such projects. We assume that:
H1: School motivation should be higher for refugee
adolescents (peers) that joined the project than for
refugee adolescents (control peers) that did not join
the project.
H2: Social support should be higher for Dutch adoles-
cents (buddies) that joined the project compared to
Dutch adolescents (control buddies) that did not join
the project.
The goal of the Peer2Peer approach is to help refugee
adolescents to orient themselves in their new culture
and to build new friendships (Peer2Peer, 2018). Thus,
loneliness of refugee adolescents should be reduced af-
ter joining, and understanding the native Dutch culture
aims to contribute to self-esteem and life satisfaction in
general (Klemens & Bikos, 2009; Ng & Fisher, 2013). We
expect that:
H3: Life satisfaction increases for refugee adolescents
that joined the project.
H4: Self-esteem increases for refugee adolescents
that joined the project.
H5: Peer loneliness decreases for refugee adolescents
that joined the project.
Media usage as a communication channel can impact
the development of new friendships and thus, influence
well-being as well. While using social networks and me-
dia based communication comes naturally for most ado-
lescents, such media is also a place for peers to meet
(Jansz et al., 2015; Kneer et al., 2012, 2019; Shifflet-Chila
et al., 2016). The use of digital communication showed
promising results concerning social inclusion of refugee
youth and therefore social media has high potential for
social capital in Australia (Wilding, 2009). In addition, re-
search on phone use showed that peer help via tele-
phone lead to better integration and better understand-
ing of the new culture: adult refugees in Australia re-
ported that their mobile phones helped relieve loneli-
ness and increase feelings of social support (Walker, Koh,
Wollersheim, & Walker, 2015). These studies focused on
digital communication such as SMS and classical phone
calls and peer to peer was arranged between persons
who spoke the same language. Integration in a new cul-
ture might improve even more when including social
media such as Instagram and Snapchat which are less
language based (Kennisnet, 2017) and therefore can of-
fer and support language-free communication when lan-
guage barriers arise. Since we know that mobile com-
munication plays a crucial role for social inclusion of
refugees (Díaz Andrade&Doolin, 2017), it is important to
investigate if social media usage for the project group im-
pacts the social factors of well-being more than for ado-
lescents that are not part of the Peer2Peer project.
H6: Social media use has positive impact on social
relatedness for the participants of the Peer2Peer
project.
As this is an intervention study, we needed to investigate
not only changes due to a Peer2Peer project but also fo-
cus on the process during the first weeks. For this pur-
pose, we asked a number of participants from the bud-
dies group to fill out a weekly media diary via WhatsApp,
talking about their week with their peer. These media di-
aries gave insight into the experiences of the buddies and
their perceptions of the experiences of the peers. While
semi-structured through a number of questions, these
media diaries offered the participants the opportunity to
communicate freely without interruption, and to reflect
upon the week at their own convenience/in their own
time (Berg & Düvel, 2012).
3. Method
3.1. Sample
For the Peer2Peer project, 16 adolescents from Dutch
schools (buddies) and 16 adolescents from international
schools (peers) were recruited. In order to have con-
trol groups, we also asked 16 adolescents each from
the same schools that were not part of the Peer2Peer
project to participate in our surveys (control buddies and
control peers). Due to dropouts and illness on the data
collection days, the final sample included 16 buddies,
14 peers (from Syria), 15 control buddies, and 12 control
peers (most fromSyria). All participantswere aged 13–18
years (M = 14.09, SD = 1.65) and 61.7% of the sample
were female.
3.2. Procedure Surveys and Media Diaries
Before the firstmeeting between buddies and peers took
place, the pre-test was conducted. Two Dutch native and
one migrant research assistant introduced our study to
the participants and helped with filling out the question-
naire in case there were questions. The order of ques-
tions is visible in Table 1 (including Cronbach’s𝛼s for both
data collections).
3.3. Procedure Media Diaries
Four of the buddies were asked to answer five ques-
tions every week via WhatsApp and were handed mo-
bile phones as well as sim cards for this. The questions
were: 1. Did you have contact with your peer this week?;
2. In case you did not have contact, what was the rea-
son?; 3. How do you think your peer is doing?; 4. How
are you doing as buddy? How do you feel in your role?;
and 5. Did something special happen this week? If so,
what happened?
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Table 1.Measurements for pre- and post-tests.
Measurement Items Scale 𝛼1 𝛼2 Reference
Demographics gender, age, nationality
Leisure activities team sports, individual sports, 1 = never;
time spent with friends, passive 5 = always
activities (TV, books etc.), cultural activities
Media usage online games, Facebook, 1 = never;
WhatsApp, Instagram, Snapchat 5 = always
School connectedness 3 items 1 = never; .51 .61 Lee (2009)
6 = everyday
School motivation 8 items 1 = strongly disagree, .81 .80 Huebner (1994)
8 = strongly agree
Peer norms for school 3 items 1 = not important; .81 .86 Sokatch (2006)
performance 5 = very important
Self-esteem 10 items (one dismissed) 1 = totally disagree; .75 .79 Rosenberg (1965)
4 = totally agree
Life satisfaction 7 items 1 = totally disagree, .74 .82 Huebner (1994)
6 = strongly agree
Emotional support 4 items 1 = strongly disagree, .87 .90 Sherbourne and
6 = strongly agree Stewart (1991)
Social distraction 3 items 1 = strongly disagree, .77 .75 Sherbourne and
6 = strongly agree Stewart (1991)
Affectionate support 3 items 1 = strongly disagree, .87 .86 Sherbourne and
6 = strongly agree Stewart (1991)
Social anxiety 9 items 1 = never true; .65 .67 Crick and Ladd (1993)
4 = always true
Peer loneliness 16 items 1 = never; 4 = often .90 .91 Crick and Ladd (1993)
3.4. Analyses of the Media Diaries
A thematic analysis approach was used to analyse the
media diaries (Braun & Clarke, 2006). After the process
of transcribing and familiarizing with the data, 100 initial
topics were found, thus, 100 codes were established. In
searching for themes, a number of 5 themes, with 3 to 6
subthemes each,were found, afterwhich thesewere lim-
ited to a number of 5 themes, which then were further
defined and specified.
4. Results: Pre- and Post-Tests
Paired sample t-tests were run for each group to anal-
yse if differences after 14 weeks of the projects occurred.
Neither buddies nor peers nor control peers showed any
significant differences between pre- and post-tests. Only
control buddies showed a higher school connectedness
at the second data collection (Mpre = 4.08, SDpre = 0.68;
Mpost = 4.50, SDpost = 0.72), t(15) = 3.87, p = .002.
4.1. Comparisons between All Groups for Pre- and
Post-Tests
All measurements were compared for buddies vs. peers,
buddies vs. control buddies and peers vs. control peers.
t-tests for independent samples for pre- and post-tests
were used.
4.1.1. Buddies vs. Peers
For the pre-tests we found that buddies compared to
peers showed higher self-esteem (Mb = 2.88, SDb = 0.51;
Mp = 2.34, SDp = 0.69), t(27) = 2.41, p = .023, less
peer loneliness (Mb = 1.32, SDb = 0.46; Mp = 1.92,
SDp = 0.62), t(27)= 3.03, p= .005, higher emotional sup-
port (Mb = 4.50, SDb = 0.45; Mp = 3.60, SDp = 0.58),
t(27) = 4.73, p < .001 and higher social distraction
(Mb = 4.35, SDb = 0.86; Mp = 3.41, SDp = 0.85),
t(27) = 2.94, p = .007. Compared to buddies, peers
scored only higher on school motivation (Mb = 4.06,
SDb = 0.21;Mp = 5.14, SDp = 0.21), t(27)= 3.63, p< .001.
For the post-tests we found significant differences
between buddies and peers again for emotional sup-
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port (Mb = 4.31, SDb = 0.15; Mp = 3.52, SDp = 0.82),
t(28) = 3.06, p = .004, and social distraction, (Mb = 4.38,
SDb = 0.14;Mp = 3.60, SDp = 0.94), t(28)= 2.80, p= .009.
This time, affectionate support was found to be higher
for buddies as well (Mb = 4.36, SDb = 0.56; Mp = 3.29,
SDp = 1.09), t(28) = 3.47, p = .002. Peers scored
again higher concerning school motivation (Mb = 4.08,
SDb = 0.79;Mp = 4.90, SDp = 0.75), t(28)= 2.93, p= .007.
Interestingly, buddies showed less life satisfaction than
peers (Mb = 3.74, SDb = 0.38; Mp = 4.32, SDp = 0.62),
t(28) = 3.10, p = .004.
4.1.2. Buddies vs. Control Buddies
Analyses of pre surveys showed that buddies scored sig-
nificant higher than control buddies on school connect-
edness (Mb = 4.62, SDb = 0.80;Mcb = 4.08, SDcb = 0.68),
t(30) = 2.06, p = .048 and on emotional support
(Mb = 4.50, SDb = 0.45; Mcb = 3.83, SDcb = 0.76),
t(30) = 3.04, p = .006. No further comparisons were
found to be significant for the pre survey. For post-
tests only life satisfaction revealed significant differences
showing lower scores for buddies than for control bud-
dies (Mb = 3.74, SDb = 0.38; Mcb = 4.04, SDcb = 0.39),
t(30) = 2.20, p = .036.
4.1.3. Peers vs. Control Peers
For the pre-tests we found that peers showed higher
school motivation than control peers (Mp = 5.14,
SDp = 0.21; Mcp = 4.38, SDcp = 0.55), t(30) = 3.13,
p = .004. Self-esteem was found to be lower for peers
than for control peers (Mp = 2.34, SDp = 0.69;Mcp = 2.77,
SDcp = 0.27), t(30) = 2.30, p = .029, and peers scored
also higher on peer loneliness (Mp = 1.92, SDp = 0.62;
Mcp = 1.36, SDcp = 0.39), t(30) = 3.02, p = .005.
No significant differences were found for any mea-
surement for the post-test.
4.2. Influence of Free Time Activities and Media Usage
on Social Well-Being
We analysed if social activities and social media usage
can predict well-being. We included time spent with
friends as predictor because this free time activitywas re-
ported most. Snapchat was included as it is known to be
on the rise especially for younger generations (Anderson
& Jiang, 2018; Kennisnet, 2017; Smith&Anderson, 2018).
Snapchat uses less language and is more about sharing
pictures, etc., so language barriers should not play a ma-
jor role.
Multiple linear regression analyses for emotional
support, social distraction, affectionate support, and
peer loneliness as dependent variables and time spent
with friends and Snapchat usage as predictors were cal-
culated for the project group (buddies and peers) and the
control group (control buddies and control peers) for the
second survey round.
Time spent with friends had no predictive value for
any of the social well-being criteria, however, Snapchat
usage was a positive significant predictor for emotional
and affectionate support (See Table 2 for all 𝛽s and
F-values). No regression model or predictor was found
to be significant for the control group.
5. Results Media Diaries
5.1. Hanging Out Online and Offline
The first theme to be discussed is the space where com-
munication took place—where the peer and buddy es-
sentially hung out. Here one can find an important dis-
tinction between online and offline (face-to-face).
Online or other mediated communication refers to
all forms of non-face-to-face communication that hap-
pened between the peer and buddy that included a
medium. This was done by the use of social media (e.g.,
Whatsapp, Instagramm, Snapchat). What is interesting is
that although online communication was not always ex-
plicitly mentioned as hanging out, it did not make this
contact any less important. When the two did not meet
up face-to-face it was often mentioned that social media
was used to keep in contact:
I did not have [face-to-face] contact with my peer (ex-
cept via WhatsApp). (Buddy #1)
We did not have contact outside of WhatsApp.
(Buddy #4)
Social media, therefore, played a central role in keeping
in contact and also initiating contact,micro-coordination,
and even hanging out.
Offline contact entailed meeting up face-to-face, ei-
ther in a public or private space, and either with two or
Table 2. Time spent with friends and Snapchat usage as predictors for social well-being variables for the Peer2Peer group.
F(2.27) R2 Friends Snapchat
Criteria 𝛽 𝛽
Emotional support 12.15*** .48*** .07 .65***
Social distraction 4.48* .27* .30 .31
Affectionate support 6.41** .33** .32 .36*
Peer loneliness 4.13* .24* −.26 −.33
Notes: * p < .05, ** p < .01, p < .001.
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more people, doing different activities. The distinction
between meeting in private or in public showed quite
large differences: out of the 32 instances of meeting up,
20 were in a public location and 8 were in a private place,
such as the buddy’s home (6 times) or the peer’s home
(2 times). The four other meetings were not specified.
This result is in line with findings that showed that
hanging around online can enhance the development of
a friendship (Buote, Wood, & Pratt, 2009) and that on-
line contact is seen as similar to offline communication
(Reich, Subrahmanyam, & Espinoza, 2012). Social sup-
port offline can even be established via online friendship
(Trepte, Reinecke, & Juechems, 2012).
6. Communication and Conflicts
The introduction of culturally different people in the lives
of both the buddies and the peers—both from a dif-
ferent perspective—was also found as a central theme
in the media diaries, as this was a source of confusion
and sometimes conflict on different levels. Buddies ex-
pressed that they tried hard to help their peers, but
that in different ways language ormiscommunication ob-
structed this. As a participant explained:
I think [he has] improved in asking stuff, although
I have the feeling that the language barrier is bigger
than I anticipated. I had to teach him how to work at
a different station [at work], and I had to explain 500
times before he did it right. He said he understood,
but this wasn’t the case. (Buddy #3)
Most buddies indicated that the communication skills of
the peers improved with time, which also increased the
ease with which relationships between the buddies and
the peers were established.
Not all interactions remained conflict-free. While it
did not occur frequently, themedia diaries showed a spe-
cific situation where true conflict arose. A peer was in-
vited to a social event that included the buddy’s friends
and food. Without communicating a reason, the peer
quickly left before the end of the event, leaving the
buddy in distress. The buddy explained:
He left rather quickly and I didn’t feel like he was hav-
ing a good time. I felt quite bad about him having a bad
time, but I didn’t really know what I should have done
differently or what I should do about it now. (Buddy #4)
This conflict was first reported to have caused some wor-
ries on the buddies side. Later on this buddy reported
that there was a lack of communication that caused
the conflict, however, it was resolved quickly afterwards.
Solving the conflict did indeed lead to a better under-
standing and contributed to intensifying their relation-
ship which is in line with findings that show that conflict
resolution matures friendships (Nelson & Aboud, 1985;
Vera, Shin, Montgomery, Mildner, & Speight, 2004)
7. Development of Friendship
Overall themedia diaries showed development of friend-
ships. Participants sometimes communicated at first that
they felt a little awkward or unsure of what to do, and
notedmany ups and downs along theway, but often they
reported an increase in feelings of friendship. This links
to the findings for communication and conflicts; solving
conflicts helped to develop friendships and/or showed
that friendships were already established (Nelson &
Aboud, 1985). Over time, buddies mention this as well
in their media diaries: Two examples illustrate:
It’s become less awkward between us, so communi-
cation has become easier and the atmosphere has im-
proved. (Buddy #2)
I have the feeling that we [have become] really good
friends. (Buddy #1)
We have already built a good relationship. (Buddy #2)
These expressions show that the buddies are aware that
relationships with their peers improve, which in most
cases resulted in the development of friendship. This re-
quires an idea ofmutual feelings, indicating that they feel
this is the case for their peer as well. In addition, all bud-
dies report that the language skills of peers improved
which led to a better understanding and also supported
the development of friendships. As a buddy illustrates:
“I think he is doing better and better, also on a social
level. Communicating seems to become easier for him”
(Buddy #3).
8. Peer’s Well-Being
Changes in peer’s well-being were central to the media
diaries. Generally, the buddies reported that the peer
felt good, only in small number of instances, they in-
terpreted their peer’s mood as moderate or bad. One
important topic was peers’ need for help and their re-
sponses to it. They needed help for a variety of reasons,
among which were school, work, and language. Buddies
explained that there were different ways for the peers to
deal with their need for help:
I think he is doing better, he is better at answering
than before, and he takes initiative to ask more ques-
tions. (Buddy #3)
I asked her if I could help her with something, but [she
said] I didn’t have to. (Buddy #2)
My peer is doing well. I think my role as a buddy is be-
coming easier, because my peer is making it increas-
ingly clear what they want to do and what I can help
them with. (Buddy #2)
Buddies sometimes initiated the support themselves.
One buddy arranged a job for their peer, which was
accepted. The positive shift in which peers ask for
help more often over time relates to an increased self-
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efficiency of peers which was perceived by the buddies
and is a well-known key element of well-being (Perreira
& Ornelas, 2011; Vera et al., 2004). The increased well-
being of peers also positively influenced the well-being
of their buddies. Clearer communication, increased self-
efficiency, and the development of friendships were re-
flected on the buddies’ side.
9. Buddy’s Experience
Buddies rarely reported on feeling bad or having big
issues. Many reported feeling good about their peer’s
improvements and the establishment of friendship. In
those cases, the buddy expressed a sense of pride in his
or her diary.
This pride seems to partly come from their sense
of responsibility. Throughout the media diaries, buddies
reported a strong sense of responsibility which caused
both positive and negative feelings.Whenever their peer
succeeded or friendship grew, they felt proud and happy.
However, this sense of responsibility also seemed a bur-
den in some cases. Some felt guilty for not being able
to meet up often enough, others wanted to offer help
but did not know how or were declined. A buddy ex-
plained: “I have the feeling that I should domore for [the
relationship with the peer], take the lead a little more”
(Buddy #3).
Some reported that they felt like they had to take con-
stant initiative, but wanted their peer to do so, too. The
media diaries showed a quite a strong drive among most
of the buddies to help their peers, but these responsibil-
ities sometimes turned out to be a great burden to the
young participants. Overcoming these issues seemed to
strengthen pride even more. As one participant argued:
I thinkmy peer is doingwell, because she keeps saying
that she feels like meeting up. I, as a buddy, feel good,
[and] because she says she wants to meet up, I look
forward to it more and more as well. (Buddy #2)
Again, the increased self-efficiency of peers is reported
and leads to a stronger relationship which in turn has
impact on the buddies’ well-being; especially if this pro-
cess is experienced with a sense of pride (Schwartz &
Sendor, 1999).
10. General Discussion
The findings from the pre- and post-tests onmotivational
factors and well-being show: 1) as assumed (H1) peers
have higher motivation than control peers for education
which explains their interest in joining the Peer2Peer
project. This is in line with research that argues that ed-
ucational motivation plays an important role in adoles-
cents’ integration into a new culture (e.g., Ager & Strang,
2008). Good education is only possible if school systems
including language adaption are understood. Projects
like Peer2Peer can help with integration which again
leads to a better education. This means that the wish for
motivation for education influences the motivation to in-
tegrate into the new culture. Motivation for education is
therefore crucial for integration motivation. 2) Buddies
indeed feel high social support (H2) which can be inter-
preted as their main motivation to join and “give to oth-
ers” (Cialdini et al., 1997). This result from the surveys is
supported by buddies’ media diaries. They not only re-
port strong feelings of responsibility towards their peers,
but they also act on this and try to support them socially.
In sum with the finding that peers show high motivation
for education, the reason for adolescents to join such in-
tegration projects is twofold: for peers it’s the wish for
a good education, and for buddies it’s the wish to give
back to others. 3) In contrast to our assumptions (H3)
life satisfaction was found to be lower for buddies dur-
ing the post-test. It is important to note, that life satis-
faction was quite high for all groups, thus, this is not a
reason to worry that Peer2Peer has negative impact on
buddies. The analyses of the media diaries reveal that
feeling responsible for their peer seems to overwhelm
buddies from time to time. Buddies know that they can
meet and talk about issues with their adult supervisors,
however, want to react faster to their peers. This can in-
fluence life satisfaction (Proctor, Linley, & Maltby, 2009).
4) Somewhat in line with the argument that self-esteem
should rise for peers (H4), we found that peers did show
lower self-esteem in the beginning but did not differ
from buddies and control peers after 14 weeks of the
project. Thus, self-esteem for peers increased. Still, we
don’t know why self-esteem was lower for peers in the
beginning. Low self-esteem could be seen as further mo-
tivation to join a project like Peer2Peer to feel better on
that well-being concept. Future studies should address
the question if low self-esteem increases the wish for
integration. 5) Similar to self-esteem and partly in line
with our assumptions (H5), peer loneliness for peers was
first higher but these differences disappeared later. The
media diaries support that peers have fewer problems
with communication and contact overall became easier.
This explains why self-esteem levels become similar and
why peer loneliness is no longer higher compared to
other groups. Buddies report about the development of
their friendships, how conflicts were solved, and their
perspective of their peer’s well-being. Buddies describe
a good development of their relationship to the peers.
In addition, conflicts that arose helped each other un-
derstand the other’s culture and personality. Peer lone-
liness in the beginning was alleviated by the develop-
ment of a good relationship with the buddies. These
findings are in line with research on adult refugees and
the importance of social support for successfulmigration
(Bierwiaczonek & Waldzus, 2016; Schweitzer, Melville,
Steel, & Lacherez, 2006; Simich &Mawani, 2003) and es-
pecially backing the argument that social support from
locals is of high significance for integration (Oppedal,
2011; Podsiadlowski, Vauclair, & Spiess, 2013). Thus, pro-
grams like Peer2Peer that are supporting the develop-
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ment of such social networks are of great importance for
successful migration.
Besides, the changes due to the Peer2Peer project
we analysed the influence mobile communication has
on different aspects of well-being. The idea was based
on studies that highlight the importance of mobile use
for refugees in general (Alencar, Kondova, & Ribbens,
2018) and especially on social inclusion (Díaz Andrade
& Doolin, 2017) as well as on the argument that so-
cial media can be used as “adult-free” zone (Jansz et al.,
2015). We found that Snapchat could explain emotional
and affectionate support—but only for the Peer2Peer
project group—which is in line with our assumptions
(H6). Snapchat influences the emotional side of support
but only for the children thatwere included in the project.
Snapchat is quite popular among children while usage
amongst adults is relatively low (Anderson & Jiang, 2018;
Kennisnet, 2017; Smith & Anderson, 2018). This is sup-
ported by the reports of buddies: Hanging around online
via specific social media such as Snapchat was reported
to be high, especially if there was little time to meet face
to face. The use of social media supported the develop-
ment of friendship.
This study has several limitations. First and most im-
portantly, the sample size was considerably small. Due
to the time intensive training of buddies (and peers) it
was not possible to include more children in the project
and in the accompanying study. Results—especially for
the quantitative pre- and post-tests—have to be treated
carefully. Still, findings of these surveys are supported
by the weekly media diaries which speaks for the pos-
itive influence of Peer2Peer projects. Another criticism
can be that we only asked buddies for their perspective
during the process but did not involve peers in themedia
diaries. In future studies, it is advisable to include peers
and their perception of the progress of the peer coach-
ing as well. Due to the given length of the surveys we
did not include other interesting scales such as cultural
openness and empowerment. Cultural openness might
be one of the main motivations to join such projects and
should even increase due to joining and also have impact
on well-being. One factor that can be considered to be
important in terms of well-being is empowerment. Not
only peers but also buddies should be affected with re-
gard to empowerment by joining such projects and this
should be included in future intervention studies.
In sum, our study showed that the Peer2Peer inter-
vention had positive impact for both Dutch and refugee
children. Not only peers but also buddies gain positive
insights and develop soft skills that are important for
present day societies that will become more and more
culturally diverse. Even if buddies felt overwhelmed from
time to time, they did enjoy their role and were able
to help their peers when needed. Important to note is
that media usage is a supportive factor—especially so-
cial media that are used for fun and communication that
goes beyond language or does not even need language
at all (such as Snapchat). One suggestion for future mi-
gration programs is to include trainings in media liter-
acy for the participants and for supervisors. Research on
training programs for teachers in Nairobi, Toronto, and
Vancouver indicated that group chats between teachers
and participants as well as single communication could
solve problems such as fights and lead to higher learning
outcomes in actual classrooms (Dahya et al., 2019). Ap-
plying these results to programs that involve supervisors
and participants with and without migrant background,
social media can improve the communication between
all parties. Participants can learn how to overcome lan-
guage barriers by using specific social media, while su-
pervisors might be able to help sooner by being avail-
able online in addition to personal meetings. This can
reduce the feelings of being overwhelmed with respon-
sibility on the buddies’ side. Communication happens
quickly nowadays, and adolescents use it for the estab-
lishment of friendships. Thus, including social media us-
age in the Peer2Peer training andprocess can: 1) improve
its already existing positive effects on the development
of friendships between buddy and peer; and 2) help bud-
dies and their adult supervisors to stay in touch and solve
upcoming issues for buddies faster.
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